
 Food/Beverage Order - from Catering Menu page - # food/bev

 Set-up Items 1.  Plates, Cutlery, & Condiments (per person) - $1 +  set-ups 1

2.  Serving Utensils (per utensil) - $1 +  set-ups 2

3.  Rentals (please confirm availability) Yes $	 0.00 +  set-ups 3

        Chaffing Dishes $10 = subtotal 1

        Extra Equipment $20 - adjustments

= subtotal 2

 Tax Exempt - +   tax

 Delivery         $30 minimum charge or 10% of order - +   delivery

 Servers         $25 per hour per server -  hrs  # servs +   servers

 Tip - - +   tip

=   Total

-  deposit

=   Balance

Catering Order

Customer Name

Phone Number

Email

Party Size

Street/City/Zip

Budget

Delivery/Pickup Date

Delivery/Pickup Time

Order Information Please contact the restaurant nearest you to place an order.

Plano (469) 277-2775

Richardson (972) 437-1222

* One ½ Sheet will serve an average of 12-15 people.  

* A $200 minimum order is required for delivery service. 

* Please place orders no later than 24 hours prior to the event.

Payment Information * Delivery charges apply.  

* A 50% deposit may be required at the time an order is placed. If deposit is required, 10% of order total is non-refundable.


* Cancellation within 24 hours of scheduled order time will result in forfeiture of deposit, in the event that a deposit is required.


* Failure to provide valid payment info will result in cancelation of your order at the scheduled order time.  

* A refund will not be issued for failure to pickup an order or failure to comply in an attempt to deliver an order.


* Visa, MasterCard, American Express, Discover Card, and cash✝ are accepted.


* We do not accept pre-paid credit cards, pre-paid debit cards, or reloadable pre-paid gift cards.  

✝ A valid credit card must still be provided for orders being paid for in cash.



Catering Menu
Item Quantity Price # Total

Mezza Feta Cheese Bread 1 round $3.00

Pita Bread 3 pieces $1.50

Zattar Bread 1 round $3.00

Feta Cheese & Olives ½ Sheet $50.00

Baba Ghanouj ½ Sheet (64 oz.) $40.00

Hummus ½ Sheet (64 oz.) $40.00

Grape Leaves Lamb each $2.00

Grape Leaves Vegetarian each $1.00

Moussaka Lamb ½ Sheet $40.00

Moussaka Vegetarian ½ Sheet $30.00

Ziziki Sauce ½ Sheet (64 oz.) $30.00

Garlic Sauce ½ Sheet (64 oz.) $30.00

Tahini Sauce ½ Sheet (64 oz.) $30.00

Salads Greek Salad ½ Sheet $30.00

Mediterranean Salad ½ Sheet $30.00

Tabouli Salad ½ Sheet $35.00

Entrees Baked Kibbie ½ Sheet $50.00

Gyros per lb. $14.00

Lamb Chops 16-18 oz. $24.00

Saffron Chicken ½ Sheet $50.00

Roasted Chicken whole chicken (8 pieces) $20.00

Kabobs Beef Kabob 2 Skewers (6 pieces) $18.00

Chicken Kabob 6 pieces $14.00

Kafta Kabob 3 Skewers (3 pieces) $14.00

Lamb Kabob 2 Skewers (6 pieces) $18.00

Salmon Kabob 2 Skewers (6 pieces) $18.00

Shrimp Kabob 2 Skewers (6 pieces) $18.00

Sides Cauliflower ½ Sheet $35.00

Falafel each $1.50

Fried Kibbie each $5.00

Saffron Rice ½ Sheet $30.00

Sautéed Spinach ½ Sheet $30.00

Vegetables ½ Sheet $30.00

Coriander Potatoes ½ Sheet $30.00

Beverage Iced Tea 1 gallon $8.00

Lemonade 1 gallon $8.00

Desserts Baklava each $4.00

Rice Pudding ½ Sheet (64 oz.) $35.00

 Order $ 0.00



Payment

Payment Method

Card Number

Expiration Date

CVV

Name on Card

Billing Address/City/Zip

Signature

I authorize payment be made in part (50%) or whole for my catering order.

* we do not accept pre-paid credit cards, pre-paid debit cards, or reloadable pre-paid 
gift cards.*

Cash AmEx Discover MC Visa


